Sing-along with Santa
Santa and Pepper the pony (Rudolph’s understudy) will be accompanying the Castle Bytham
Carollers this year as they tour the village to raise funds for St James’ Church.
The date has been set for Wednesday, December 16th (weather permitting) and we’re
hoping for lots of support, both from would-be carollers and generous villagers. We want to
make this a great family occasion, so please join us for a sing-song and bring your young
ones with you.
This year there’s a pre-determined route - so you’ll know where and roughly when to look out
for us.
To get the evening off to a good start, Charlotte and Eamonn at The Castle are kindly
providing sherry and mince pies at 6pm for all those taking part.
From there, we’ll head up to Cumberland Gardens hopefully for 6.30pm.
After that, the lantern-lit procession will stop off in:
* The High Street
* The top end of Pinfold Road
* The upper green near Heathcote Road - at approx 7.30pm
* Castlegate near St Martin’s
* The bottom end of Pinfold Road
* The lower green near Water Lane
* Glen Road and Glenside
At which point Pepper will retire to a nice warm stable and the singers will aim to put in an
appearance at The Fox before finishing off at The Castle, where baked spuds are on offer
with chilli or cheese for just £4.50.

Making Merry
If you’d like to join in with the festive cheer and help raise some money at the same time, just
turn up on the night or get in touch for more details by ringing Sue Blunt on 01780 411027 or
emailing: sueblunt@gmail.com

Can you help?
Apologies in advance if your road is missing from our rounds but there’s a limit to
what can be achieved in a couple of hours.
To that end, we’re looking for some keen souls to organise a circuit of the Holywell
Road/Regal Gardens/Bytham Heights/Clipsham Road area. We can the supply carol
sheets and probably even the collection buckets as well, if you are able to help please
get in touch using the details above.

